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Y0UREIMWG CECITYLOOK ON THE BRIGHT

SIDE OF LIFE.

1 Fix
ought t" enable you to do move than just make your living. You oru-li- tu

HIS PORTRAIT.

One of the members of ;i certain
suburban photographic society re-

cently delivered a lecture, illustra-

ted by lantern views. Another
member, thinking to have a joke
at the expense of the lecturer,

Try and Look at Things Through
Rose Colored Classes Instead o(

Dark Blue.
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100 Bushels Corn Per Acre
You can build up your farm to produce 100
bushels of corn per acre, ani even a bigger yield

by systematic rotation, careful seed and good
plowing with good implements, proper cultivation, and

By Using
Virginia-Carolin- a

Fertilizers
liberally. Accept no substitute. If your dealer is out
of these fertilizers, write us and we will tell you where
to get them. Write for a free copy of our 1910 Farmers'
Year Book or Almanac. It will tell you how to get
a big yield of corn.

SALES OFFICES

ai uiteiesiai i"'i ei in., payanie or annually
Theyare nciriituil.il' by endorsement for their full v'alui

e.iii.litiniis. Vou are earning now but your earningeapacity

slipped in among the slides a lan-

tern portrait of himself. The joke
would come in, of course, by the
portrait appearing on the screen
immediately after the lecturer had
announced the appearing ol some-

thing quite different. Fate and
chance were unluckily against the
humorist, for when his portrait
was presented the lecturer, with-

out knowing what was on the
screen, gravely read from his list:

"The next slide, ladies and gen-

tlemen, is the picture of a 'refrac-

tory donkey !"

HR HELD HIS OWN.

CANT LAST FOREVER
No is lime to fund Nome of your capital, For those with funds already
accumulated, linns null a lariro reserve, those having elisnre of tutatet
anailins: iinestmciil, thcie is no bettei investment, there is no better av
In euipluv money.
Cerliiicatcs of Pi posit in this Hank are safe our capital, surplus ami undi.
vided prolils is lirsl anion)! the Hanks in Halifax, Northampton and Warren
eountiesirnaianli e llial and I per cent interest is a profitable interest re-

turn, our aluahle booklet ' How To Ho llankiiifr" tells more about the
Certificates of Deposit and about Hanking and How To Doltankin. Send for
it lodav.

Tonicins

When I was a little girl, 1

remember lieariny; a friend of
my mother's t;ilk about the
beautiful side of life.

"Tlit' trouble with most of
us," said she; "is that we pay
more attention to the hideous
things than to the beautiful.
Not a day passes but you hear
some one say, '1 saw the most
dreadful thing today.' Now
that person has probably also
seen something beautiful dur-

ing the day; but it is the hide-

ous sight that has remained in
his memory.

''In my home in England we
were taught to rind something
beautiful every day and en-

couraged to talk about it. The
result was that we all grew up
with a great appreciation of
the beautiful side of life."

That conversation made a
great impression on me, and I

have often thought what a pity

Tlit First Naliiial Baal ai fallal, I C.iRichmond, Va.
Nnrrolfc, V.

Atlanta, C..
Savannah, Ga.Milt ui hit Coupon

et into a bad fix. You might
t hard to get out.

here is time, while you are
,ist to conserve your strengtli
ion.
whatever they arc. will grad-iig- cr

you will he on the
- and by and bye you will
eel health,
.sis' today.
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Save your Money

"A dollar saved is a dollar made." "Any man can
make money, but's its a w ise man that can save
it." Old adages, but very true. We pay you 4 per
cent on SAVINGS DEPOSITS in sums from $1 up.

Collections, Loans, Accounts Solicited.

TtjE BfK Of R0fi0KE ffiJDS

Mayor Coughlin, of Fall River,
speaking at a recent banquet, told a

story about an old Fall River Abo-

litionist.
"The old hoy," said Mayor

Coughlin, "went to the theatre in

Boston one night and saw 'Othel-

lo.' His knowledge of the Bard

IOET301

it was that the horrible things of Avon was limited; he had no

No. in I'noshs :'l and .M.

NBACK,
Ki:i. ..." :

North Carolina.

c.
should seem to interest the ma-- 1 idea that the hero of the piece was
jority of people more than the a white man blackened up.
beautiful things, "Well, after the play was over

UOANOKK HANDS, N

OFFICERS:
F.verv nay of your life you see a friend asked him what he thought

Wm. II. S Hi hc.wvn. President YY. C. KliWAims. 2nd i n

.Ions I,. 1'atikhson, 1st Du. S. H. l'lmii'K, Cashier,
D. C. I C i i a it i . Assistant Cashier.

of the actors. He cleared his

throat and answered deliberately :

sights that are pleasant and
sights that are unpleasant.

Try to cultivate a memory of
the pleasant sights and forget

OITINS and ROUES.

Calls Promptly Attended to.
" 'Wall, layin' all sectional pre-

judices aside, and puttin' out of

the question any partiality I may
have for the race as such durned
if 1 don't think the nigger held his

own with any of 'em !' "Boston
Herald.

tOWE,
AND EMI5ALMER.

Hearse Service Anywhere.

Lxo 30E itnTruylnl

those that are unpleasant.
The unpleasant sights exist,

of course, and we cannot and
should not, if we could, close
our eyes to them.

Do all you can to remedy the
dark side of life, but don't keep
your mind constantly fixed on
unlovely things. Don't enter-
tain your friends by descrip-
tion of the terrible things you
see.

There are some people who
actually enjoy carrying bad
news. The same people take

:he market
rt I n BULLETIN

How Good News Spreads.
"I am Te years old ami travel most of

tlic time," write IS. V. Tolson, of
Ky "Kveryn lieie I gn

reeoinineiiil Kleetrie Hitlers, because
one my excellent health ami vitality to
them. Tliev ell'ect a cure every time."
They never fail to tone the stomach, e

the kidneys ami howels, stimulate
the liver, inviirurate the nerves anil pa-

ri fv the Moo.l. Thev work wonders tor

From Distiller

to Consumer

TLANTlcvA

W (Qksm 5(H) Mile State Family Tickets, $11.25.
liooil over the Atlantic Coast Line in each Mate for
the lead or dependent members of a family.
Limited to one year from dale of sale.

KMX) Mile Interchangeable Individual Ticket
$20.00. tiood iverthe Atlantic Coast Line and III)

read- - lu'uk, men ami women, icgruesome satisfaction in

untavoraole tor your
produce? The farmer fttrntr

who has a telephone in his home can telephone
first. The useless trips thus saved are worth the
cost of service.

Under our plan the service costs but a trifle ;

the farmer owns the instrument and the equipment.

For information write to our nearest Manager
for pamphlet, or address :

Farmers' Line Department

HOME TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.

Henderson, N. C

ing of murders, attending fun-- ' vigorous health that s
Full Quarts, Corn or Rye $2.30
Full Quarts, Corn or Rye 4.C0

Full Quarts, Cora or Rye 6.35
u tinny juv. i ry uii'iii. winy .ue. rat- -

poslively guaranteed by anyfaetinti is

llllggist.
Express Prepaid to your nearest Express Office,

vhere there is an aacnt.

crals, etc.
Start the ilay with firm de-

termination to be pleased.
Make up your mind not to be
annoyed by trivialities. If yon
are in the mood to take offense
easily you will find plenty of
cause for doing so. Half the
time people do not mean to of- -

THE CHRISTENING.

"And the name is to be?" asked
the suave minister, as he approach

E. B. GIBSON
Bo 34 Boa 757

Chattanooga, Tenn. Cincinnati, O.

Send your order to the nearest point. Write

other lines in the Southeast airirrciraluur Ilo.noo miles.

Limited to ntie year from dale of sale.

2000 Mile Firm Ticket. mod over the Atlantic Coast Line and
:'() oilier lines in the Southeast airciciralinir iSu.iiim miles; for a mauatrer or bead ol

lirm and employes limited to live bul'ood for only one of such person at a tune.
Limited to one v. ai from .lute i:f -- ale.

1,000 Mile Southern Individual Ticket, $25.00.
Hood over the Allan! le I 'i.M Line and olhei lines in the
11,000 miles. Limited to one veal lioin date ol sale.

All iiiileace tickets sold on and alter April 1st. HNiswill not be honoie.l for pas
siu'i- on trams, nor in checkiim hacL-iui- icscept liom stations and sta

tious not open for tin sale of tickets! but must be presented at Ticket
Offices and there exchanged for continuous tickets.

IS Cents Saved in passage fate l.v purehasinc local ticket from our WenN.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
W. J. CRAIO. T. C. WHITE,

l'asscmrer 'I'rallie Manacer, lleueral I'assmer Airent,

ilmington. North Carolina.

for complete price list and order blank.SEABOARD
ed the font with the precious arm-
ful of fat and flounces.

"Augustus Phillip Ferdinand
Codrington Chesterfield Living-

stone Snooks."
"Dear me!" (turning 10 the sex-Ln- ):

"A little more water, Mr.
Perkins, if you please." Detroit
Free Press.

An Awful Eruption

AIR LINE
1910.Trains leave VVeldon, Effective Jan. 3,

C. V.. CARTER. Ticket Ajtent.
Job Printing!

All Kinds of Commercial Printing at Rock Bottom Prices

Wedding Invitations and Society Printing A Specialty

fend: they are Mtnply tactless,
and they can't help that, poor
things.
Try and look at things through

rose colored glasses instead of
dark blue.

1 know it's hard to be cheer-- 1

fill and to see the beautiful side
of life when mie is overworked
and Worn out.

But taking a gloomy view
' won't help things one bit, and
will simply make your friends
avoid yon.

At the end of the day it is a
great temptation to sit down
and recount your woes. But

.how about the joys? Weren't
there just a few gleams of
brightness during the day ?

for l'ortsmoulh-Noifi.lk- , Wstihu.liSKAI'.OAKIi KXl'liESS.
Coaches. Sleeping Cars. You Will Fill It it Cohen's.NO. 32

5:35 A. M.

of a uileano exeiles brief interet. and
your interet in skin eruptions w ill he as
short if you use I'.ueklen's Arnica Salve
Iheir quickest eure.Lven the worst boils,
ulcers, or fever snres are soon healed by

it. liest for r.urns. Cuts. Sore Lips.
Chapped Hands, Chilblains and Tiles.
It gives instant relief. J.'ie. at all drug

Weldon, N.Excelsior Printing Co.,NO. 3.H

3:15 P. M.

SI.AIiiiAltll MAIL. Vestihulel oaches. I'arlor ( ar. lor furls
moulh-Niirfol- connectimr with Miamship Lines for Wash-
ington. Baltimore. New York. Hostoii anil I'ron.lemv.

I ANYTHING KOI! WANT IN THE DRUG LINEgist.

PUTTING HIM WISE.

-- lvP.UAI;l MAIL for Kale 'uh, ( hath. tie. Atlanta, liirininir.
ham ami the Southwest; eoi els at .Noi lma. lialcurh or Ham-
let w Hh "Florida last Mail" No. for .1 eksuiiMlle and
Dining I ar. Sleepimr cars; throunh sleep, Hamlet and

NO. 41

12:07 P. M.
Florida points;
Kirminirham. Vau o rn iff An in mppcI nf cnmpthiriff in ni V' I t kl l i w VS 1 I, V I a a aa. va ' J

w line, suddenly, in case of sickness, an ac-- 3

cident. an emerzencv illness, or other- -
NO. 33

11.46 P. M.

SKAIiUAHli LM'UtsS. lor Kaleiirh. Atlanta. liirmiiiL'liani
and the Southwest. Connects at Hamlet with No. In f,.r
Wilmington: with No. -- lor Colmnliia. Savaimuli .l ,..k ... reputation for maw wise. I have built up

keeping only the

In a house where I once lived
there were two girls who earn- -

ed their own living. When we
all met at dinnerone invariably
had a string of woes to relate.

CHARLES C. ALLEY, Ina,
lueceanom to ( has. ('. Alley )

WHOLESALE

Confectioners & Fancy Grocers

Pi'.TKKsiurirc.. va.
liciu'nil Au't-n- l in Virginia aii.l Niirlli ( ainlina for tlio cclclnatc'd

ville and Florida points; Sleepimr car 1'ortsnioutli to Charlotte; Vcstilmlc
Coaches. Sleeptnir and Ditiimr Cars to all points South and Southwest.

Write tu the undersigned lor rates and lime tallies,

C B. KVAX, II. s. LKAKI),
General Passenger Agt., - Division Passenger Agt.,

Portsmouth, Va. Rnleijrh.N.C

UPllOFtT. Fqfsuf&t Doucs .

I " I " f . -- - w - - i - w

Dude Does this train carry an-

imals?
Pat No, but if ye git into a seat

and kape your face covered and

jure mouth shut, Oi don't think
anyone will sispect yure identity.

"Bohemian."

Stubborn as Mules
are liver ami liowils sometimes; seem lo
lialk uilliout cause. Tlicu there's trou-1'l- e

Loss of Appetite. Imliircstion. Ner-

vousness. Hespoinlency. Ileailaclie. Hut

such troubles tt y before lr. Kinit's New

Life Pills, the world's best stomach and
liver remeily. So easy. :'e. at all
ilruirirists.

skill- -ss& anu lor Knttwinji now 10 iima uicm
(..11.. n ........ .1 ... mturi-rinllA- n Urnmnt.

i. mks. Ki''icsi-ii- (l in Kttstern ( ainliiia liv .MewKrii W. T. l'.aueli andCum
T M Ni'Iiim1ii1. Ill rnf viuir (inlris fur them.TANNER'S PAINTSThe ness, accuracy and economy are ouMhree

HJeading features. jj

l!FINE PERFUMERIES, TOILET ARTICLES, ELEGANT

& STATIONERY, CIGARS, ETC. &

JTT!Tr!j'rlri"ljiREJS0fJ
nnii'T nrrra when you can cet reliefuun i oumn,tCures When AI1 othersFaii

retain their
ahove all other hrands is
heeause they are made of
the hest material ohtaina-hl-

and are ground with
great care. If your dealer
does not carry "them write
to the manufacturers.

Why
HE WAS TOO SLOW.

BREEDEN'S

Her employer was not fair to
her; some one had hurt her
feelings during the d a y!
he had seen a horrible sight in

the street: she was tired out
and so on.

''And what sort of a day
have you had?" some one would
ask the other girl.

" 'Oh. I've had a lovely day!"
was the usual answer. "M
told me my w ork was going on
finely and I met the nicest girl,
and I walked home."

The girls had really had
about the same kind of day, but
their views were different,
That was all.

There is a sad side of life and
a glad side, and we must all
take our share of each. But do
let us try to make the most of
the glad and beautiful side. It
will help so much toward en-

during the sad side. Beatrice
Kairfax.

Tanner Paint & Oil Co.,
1119 K. Mam St., KH'HMON, VA.Box 180. COHW'S M PHWMY

WELDON, NORTH CAROLINA. BBIUS9AT16 mm
-- F5'-

Magistrate Your husband makes
a charge of assault against you.

Madam Yes, your honor. 1

asked him if he would always love
me and he was so slow in answer-
ing that I hit him with a mop. I'm
only a woman, judge, and a wo-

man's life without love is a mere
blight.

WEALTH.

Garrett & Co.
(F.STAULISIIKD isr.)

Pioneer American Wine Growers

fl NEVER FAILS
EVERY DOTTLE GUARANTEEDGroceries to Dream About

RBIlltfTKKYU TKAOK M AHK

SPEC I A L T I E S : .&.rfJ,
A dozen of eggs in the icebox,

A porterhouse over the Hre,
A peck of potatoes and seven

Salisbury, Sub Station, No. 2, Aug. 16, 1908
North Carolina, Kowan County

I, J. L. Kufty, the Deputy Sheriff of Rowan County
have been suffering with Kheumatism for ten years, hava
been confined to niy bod part of the limn, could not nlw
at i.ilm and went to lint bprings, Ark., for six weeks but
still not no relief. 1 have used five bottles of Breeden'i
kheumaticCure and after taking same lean sleep at nights,
walk as good as ever and do all my work.

J. L. Kufty, Deputy Sheriff.

r
10- -Virginia Dare

(White Keiinpprnonj)
Pocahontas

SKccuppirno,.,, XTTXT L

Sold Everywhere. Ask Your Dealer for a Sample Bottle)

$1.00 PER BOTTLE, OR SIX BOTTLES FOR $5.00

For further information, write Information Dept.

Saved a Soldier's Life.

I'acini; ileal h from shot anil shell in
the civil war was more airreeahle to J. A.
Stone, of Kemp, Texas, than facing it
from what doctors said was consump-
tion. "I contiaeted a stubborn cold,"
he w rites, "that developed a couirh.that
stuck to me in spite of all remedies for
years. My weight ran down to 13(1

pounds. Then I began to use Ir.King'
New Discovery, which completely cured
me. I now weigh l7H pounds." For
Coughs, Colds, La lirippe, Asthma,
Hemorrhage.Hoarseuess, Croup, Whoop-

ing Cough and lung trouble, its supreme.
Hie, $1. Trial bottle free, (luaranteed
by all druggists.

BREEDEH MEDICIME CO., Chattanoogajenn

is not.
deal at

No
this

This may seem exaggerated but it
worry about Quality for those who

Old North State Blackberry I
Hiawatha Paul Oarrett's Special Minnehaha

(Red Champagne) (Sparkling Champagne) (I'ry seuppernoiiu )

And other varieties of I'l'KK and WHoI.Km l K W I NFS for home and hotel use.
Highest Market Price9 Paid in season for l'.L.U'KliEltRIFS, (ili.WKS and

all kinds of small fruit:.
NORFOLK, Va., (Home OHice) St. LOUIS, MO. SAN FIUNlTSCO, Cal.

TH E

Bank of Halifax,
After one hundred and flflv years of corporate exietence without banking fa-

cilities, the home of General W'm. K. Davie and of Willie Jones where the Decla-
ration of Independence was ratified and the State constitution adopted, the towa
of Halifax has taken on new life and a Hank with a charter from the State is an
accomplished fact, its doors are now open for the transaction of business. The
Bank has two departments.

A COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT where general banking, exchange and col-

lecting business is conducted, and a
HAVINU'H DEPARTMENT Deposits in this will bear interest, and amounts

from one dollar and upwards received. ith ample facilities and correspondents
in and out of the State, the Bank oilers its services, and solicits the patronage oi
the public one and all.

matoes
What more can my sweetheart

desire?

Pawnbrokers prefer people who
have no redeeming qualities.

A Yankee at the point of death
whittled the point offand got well.

Truth is not to blame because it

isn't eligible in a beauty contest.
A man isn't necessarily hot-

headed because he wears a stove-
pipe hat.

Conscience ought to be ashamed of
itself for making cowards of us all.

If a man isn't afraid of some wo-

man it's a sign that he isn't mar-
ried.

Farmers admire a cut-ra- te gro-
cer until he cuts the price of butter
and eggs.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

ALTER E. DANIEL,WD. E. STAINBACK,

NOTARY PUBLIC
And Fire Insurance.

ATTORN AW,

WEI.DON, N. C.oneTwo heads are better than
in a drum or barrel.

Koaiukt News Office - Weldoo N. t

store, yet our prices are no higher than elsewhere.
You can send or leave your order with perfect confi-

dence.

G. R. EMRY & COMPANY

WELDON, N. C

l'ractices in the eourtH of Halifax ana
Northampton and in the Supreme ana
Federal courts. Collections made in all
parts of North Carolina. Branch office
at Halifax open every onday

WANTED --Cotton mill h.lp,
weaver, spinners, loom fixer a.ld
heamcra; (rood watteB; running full. Ap-
ply J. A. FOWL EH. Huncrintendent

The way to hate a thing that is

naturally agreeable is to have it

become a duty.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA

W. J. WARD,
UENTIST,

OFFICE IS DANIEL BUILD1XU
WKLIHJ. N.L

sepU ly

Wm. H. S. Burfwyn,
President

E. L. Travis, F. H. Gregory
Cashier.

Foley's oeinoLaxatm foleyskidneypius
yrorvK" TKoumandltgHiriMTiXt Hiwniiw Jltellwill Cotton Mills, Wilmington, N. C,

I
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